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» E V X 5 M O B S . the eiieiacr « ^ **&& b y ,< m r ^ 
with thewounded Colonel and 
Sooth Carolina Bemment as prisoners. 

r e c k * 

8tSSS3|ES«fe« 
b * f a * * ^ ? 5 X a a r w a s oecapied tomakbi* ex-
E^£Z£c££»™h?*rectionof » White 
J f f ^ ^ ^ ^ C l u i r i e . C i t y K o a d . A f r o * * 
2 £ | K t « S 2 S 3 a » d from . m i l e to a mile a ^ 
r l S t o t d S e e . Bnooy's pickets were found a* 
" c S X a H h , to eoaseqnence of an attack npon 
fien. Casey's rickets, my brigade and two.battenes 
S S e Srown oat br direction of Gen. Coach upon 
the left of Gen. Casey's division, where they re
gained sevend hours awaiting: the enemy'a move-

On the 31st, a bttlt after 11 a. »>, heavy picket 
Jrtog waa heard to front. The falling of several 
shells into the vicinity of my headquarters satisfied 
w* that the enemy was advancing npon Casey's 
Division. 

In accordance with directions from Gen. Couch, 
ary brigade was at once placed on the principal road 
connecting tbaBkhiqipd stage road with the Chariee 
City road, fer the pnJpOee of hoidtog the left flank. 
A portion of Majw West's artillery was placed .at 
jny disposal and hekHn reserve. Being to position, 
-with my rignt resting!Tocar' the artillery of the di-
v k i o n , ! •ent«nt numerous parties in every direc
tion to gain tofonmUien. At the opening of the en
gagement, I was tosutncted by Gen. Conch to send 
the 93d Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col- McCarteiyto 
take position on the left of Casey's Ihvision. The 
regimeat moved into line quickly, and held its 
around as long ae possible, tailing back with the 
general line on its riglit, but to excellent order. 

About 1 p. m., Gen. Keyes, commanding 4th 
Corps, detached the S55th IXew-York Volunteers, 
under Lieot.-0^. Thomas, from my command, and 
led them into jpoeition himself. This regiment was 
placed to support of one of the advanced batteries, and 
acquitted itsstf in a creditable manner. It will be a 
matter of deep regret to CoL de Trobriand that he 
was prevented by illness from participating to this 

Later in «he day, Geix Keves dispatched the 62d 
New-york^otonteers^' CoL fcfker, to the support of 
Geo. Coach on the extreme right. 

A boat 3 rp. TO'., the 93d Pennsylvania Volunteers 
rejoined ate with colors flying, and was placed on 
the left of my line. 

At this critical juncture, Gen. Keyes sent an order 
lor my two remaining Regiments to move on the 
main reed to support of the front, which he counter
manded immediately on learning the advance of the 
enemy on the left, and the importance'of the position 
held by me with so small a force, unsupported by 
artillery. 

About 3] p. m., Capt. Morris, Assistant Adjutant-
General, had an interview with Gen. Heintzelman, 
who inquired if I could, press forward on the extreme, 
left of ibettine. On (being informed that several 
roads connecting the J Charles City Koad and the 
main road to Richmond! led into the road held by me, 
he appreciated the importance of the. position, aud 
directed me to hold it at all hazards. 

About 4J p. m. Generals .Heintzelman and Keyes 
informed mo that the enemy was assailing our right 
Sank' to great force, and urged me to push forward 
the regituent at a double quick for its support. I 
moved off at the bead Of the l02d Pennsylvania Vol 
unteers, Colonel Bowley, followed by the 93d Penn
sylvania Volunteers, Colonel MeCarter, across the 
open fields, under the concentrated fire of numerous 
batteries and of heavy musketry from the right. 

'These regiments came into line handsomely, pressed 
forward on the enemy, and contributed their best 
energies to sustain their comrades so gallantly con
testing inch by inch the advancing foe. For about 
the space of hall an hour our lines swayed forward 
and back repeatedly, and at last, unable to with
stand the pressure from successive re-enforcements 
«ff the enemy, were compelled to fall back to the 
woods across the main road. Having remained near 
the main road with my Aid-de-Camp, Lieutenant 
Stirling, until the troojjs had passed out of view, I 
poshed on to the direction of the road leading to the 
sawmill. Coming up with numerous detachments 
of various regiments and a portion of the 102d Penn
sylvania Volunteers, witti the assistance of Lieuten
ants Titu* and Stir.tog of my Staff, I rallied these 
men, and was conducting them back toward the 
Jbchmond, road, when I met General Kearney, who 
advised me to withdraw these troops by way of the 
sawmill to the intrenched camp at tbis place. I 
stated I did not feel at liberty to do so unless by his 
order, which he gave. I arrived at this camp about 
6i p. m., to company with General Kearney. Ftod-

i tog nearly all the forces here, I took position to the 
rifle-pit with General Berry's Brigade. During the 
night my troops were supplied with a proper allow
ance of ammunition, provisions were.brought to 

I from the (^hickahouany, the lines were strongly 
picketed, and every preparation made to meet the 
enemy. 

At daylight, on the 1st of Jane, I was placedfa 
command of the totxenchments. The force at hand 
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troops, &e came in 
six men of the; 6th 

flfViKS 

Artillery I take 
ding for valuable 

Tbe o i i i w m o f ^ ^ e d i e a l j W r t o e n t srej en
titled to the gratitude of allrfor ^heir sefceacrincing 
and untrrtog devotion to the wofcnd<$d» 

Major West of "the Pennsylvaf-" * 
especial satisfaction to comme: 

^ S i v a t c * W C Wall, jr., & d jJobn Aiken} jr., 
SA^SSUk Svolrably l y theigegimental Jo»-
minder.. _- • --7] • i „«. 

Brfcade-Sttrgeon 8*, & Havenl Lieut. Silas Titus, 
and Daniel Lodor, K A i d g ; fcoahermasterA S. 
SchultzeJ Commissary M. J . Green, and Samuel 
WHkeso^ of T H E H. Y. TKIBUHS. ^o.volnntejwjl . 
his services,, were constantly emptoved in the trans-
missioii and execution of. orders involving great 
personal risk. . , . L a'-rA «. 

<*pt. Wm. H. Morris, Asst. A;dj.-^en.,and Lieut. 
Charles R. Sterling. Aid. deserve parucular mention 
for gallant conduct with the lQ2d abd 93d Pennsyl-
vanto Begiments, to the rapid and bold advance] on 
the rigbtj The horses of both oflkersjwere wounded. 

My horse fell with .me after th^ third or forkth 
round, and no other being at handi Lieut. Stirling 
dismounted and tendered me his owjn, which I was 
goon obliged to accept. [ I ' „ j 

Considering the disadvantages of the- position, she 
smallness of the force at hand, the suddenness of the 
attack on several vital points, jwithj overwhelming 
numbers, and the fact that portions of the field were 
not taken by the enemy, and I that the whole was 
soon recovered, this battle must be regarded as one 
of the most severe and brilliant jvictories of the war 

Very ra«p«etfuIlT, TOUT obedient «ervint, 
. JOHN J. PECK. 

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVEN1N< J. 
XT.-««»- r« .«o iwB GAKDBNS— Sixth avenue a ad J-ourtefattth 
NttO»'* pa»«ORM»12EZSEE* vid EqacBtaUn Perform-itxoet.—" Promenade Mmio 

a i d 
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# 

Nixos's PJOUICK ov Mn«ic—Sixth STenne 
• S e e t - " Opera and Ballet ?«'<>"»«««•„, . , . . 

NiB^'s GAKnA-Broadway. the GrandvJ)] nidical 
n-om Norma, "The Syren.n '••• — ' 1 • •• • 

BAUNUX'S AJJjjfciCAW M08KUM-Broadwa3--Commodore 
Natt, WbtlfFuc.. day Md night: " Gwjnn Bth Vsugl an," 
and "AJoorneytoRlchmona." ^ i • . 

NATIASAI. ACADBMX or DBSION-NO. 628 Broadway, day 
T ""V1 vH£?£n THSATBR—" Fatiohon; or, T le Cricket.»' 

pcrforicaBce by Herrmann. , ., . , 
^LACsTs C B i ^ ^ f i t t ^ * * * and ThirteUth street.— 

Perf >rm-

Foarjesnth 

Scene 

W, 
"Toe Irish Lion;" 
turned Volunteer." 

I D * Young Actr«BB 'The 

f KE OPERA.—Mr. Amodio (a brother of the late 
admired baritone) has appeared in the Trovatore. 
Although not his first appearance before i! New-York 
audience, it is deserving of mention, for t lie pleasure 
it afforded, and the promise it gave of fut ore an# in; 

creased success. 

GEOK£E CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.—Th< i 

of Minstrelsey, No. 585 Broadway, 
Metropolitan Hotel, will be opened to 
next Monday evening. 
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TROTTING ON THE FASHION COURSE. 
Xcaterday the trot for a purse of $500 given by 

the Association came off on the Fashion Course, in 
the presence of a very limited number of spectators. 
It had been generally imagined that the interest of 
the trotting turf was becoming revivified under the 
protecting auspices of the' Fashion pleasure Grc und 
Association, and that Long Island!would witness a 
revival of trotting equal, if not superior, to any • wit
nessed at any previous period. The {proceedings this 
season were of a character to confirm such imj res-
sions on the'part of toe public, as thjo trots, previous 

.to the great handicap swindle on Thursday last, had 
•been conducted in a fair, straightforward, honorable 
manner. But the proceedings on that day, under 
the auspices of the Association, or rather of the 
clique of six individuals who lease the track and 
represent the Association, have destroyed all public 
confidence to the honesty of the management. The 
Judges appointed by the'Association on that day de*̂  
clined, either through ignorance or {intention, to en 
force a rule of the Association, which had, for its 
object the protection of the public, and thus indorsed 
one of the most barefaced robberies upon the comma, 
nity ever perpetrated since Sam McLaughlto, John 
Morrissey 6c Co., carried into execution their great 
swindle with Ethan Allen and Flora Temple last 
year. 

Although there were four entries for the purse, 
Native American, Ed. Eddy, Sunnyside, and Prin
cess, the two latter only came to the post; the latter 
being driven by Hiram Woodruff, and also had the 
the advantage of the pole. In the first heat, Fincess 
broke after getting the lead, and Pfifer took the pole, 
but his mare casting a shoe just before reaching the 
quarter pole, and, breaking badly] to consequence, 
caused Princess to resume the lead. . She kept it all 
the way round, Sunnyside, owing] to her haying 
cast-a second shoe on the third] quarter, breaking up 
and pacing nearly all the way home. It was gene
rally believed that Sunnyside wouljd be distanced, 
owing to her having paced, instead of trotted,! the 
greater portion of the last half mDJe. The judges, 
however, after a lengthy consultation, decided that 
Princess ŵ bn the heat to 2:36$. 

This decision was productive .of great dissatisfac
tion to the ; friends of Princess, who! contended chat 
by the regular rules of trotting a horse breaking and 
pacing such a distance as Sunnyside 
to have been distanced. The judges, 
were Messrs. H. J. Colton, Shephart. Knapp, and J . 
Hall, decided otherwise, believing that the double 
accident of. Sunnyside to casting her shoes, and thus 
exciting her to pacing, ought to betaken into •con
sideration.! In the> three next heats Sunnyside was 
the winner,, thus deciding the* race to her favor. 
The 

iiad done, oright 
however, Who 

number of spectators was so j limited that the 

was not ft, from 10,000 men, with , W ^ ^ o l 5 ? t S 1 ° ^ . ^ ^ * * » »?™* conridera-
artillery. Small detachmenVa and s S a S l e r l w e r . blj' l n d ^ d ' * " ** e 0 B * i ^ ^ ^ the aflair of . nt mijgl 
collected, and sent to then*' respective regiments. 
Al l available means were employed topromote the 
comfort and efficiency of the troops. Heavy work
ing parties, relieved at intervals of two hours,-were uA rf-
employed uniil the morning of the 2d, extending and e* ^ * 
strengthening the whole hue of works. A six-gun ! 

the handicap day, will assuredly have the effect of 
preventing any but the regular habitues'of the track 
from attending, and the remainder of the trots on the 

programme may be fairly set down as 
stale, fist, and unprofitable" alike to the Associa

tion and the public. We'regret that a trotting season, 

SCMMAZIT; 
-juiwdblk-ni. Sunnyside. J. 

Tnamedb. m. Princess...J....... 
T1UX1 
Quarter. HaliiMIIe. 

Firsih^at 41 1:20 
Secondjbeat 40 1:19 
Third heat~» 38 1:14 

beat. 38$ . 1:14£ 

- • m i n e d 1 
H. Wooiixttffi 

1'ouxtU 
/ 

. 2 1 1 1 

.12 2 2 . 

Mile. 
2:41 
2:34 
2:30 
2:32J 

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

battery was thrown up on the left of the hue, cov 

^ i L ^ t J ? p r ^ f b ^ i r o m t h f Cb5r?CIJ C i t 7 " ^ ^commenced so andpicioualf, should'biave terminated Before morning the gmis were to position. Another > .- _̂  ' , •" | « « reiUiuiowu 
imporiant work was constructed on the front, j TO <a*aatrof«17' 
sweeping the depression running obliquely toward J 
the timber nearest the system of works. A large 
hoarse wse busily engaged to slashing the timber to 
front, and on the extreme left. Lientenant Titus 
was sent with a party to obstruct all roads and fords 
ajcross the White Oak Swamp. I directed two 
squadrons of cavalry to recounoiter carefully at in
tervals of two hours. Several regiments took part 
to a thorough. reeoDsoissanee made by General 
Palmer. * For. these results I was mainly indebted to 
the cordial co-operation of Generals Weasels, Nag-
lee, Palmer, Berry, and Dcvens, and Colioncls NeiS, 
Iunes, Hayden, and Major West, ChSef of Ar
tillery. 

I t gives me great pleasure to say that Major-Gen
eral McClellan and Generuls Heintzelman and Keyes 
rode twice along the entire lines to the afternoon,' to 
the great gratification of the troops, who received 
them with unbounded enthusiasm. 

It is » matterof regnet thatthe 98th Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers wm* not present at the battle, being 
cBspatcbod on spor^J dntv with General Stoneman. 
I t w*a uafortum' that the exigencies of the occa-
tdoa j-squixed th» ormhiag up of my brigade organ-
Trnrio% and to ceoRoqamee I was only abieao go 
mto the lam enmrge on the right with about anhou-

* jaen. This small body, m conjunction with the 

SIT r.—The annual exhibition of the 
School of the New-York University tak^s place] this 
morning, at 10 o'clock. 

COMMENCEMENT.-—The annual Commlancement of 
the Rutgcr'8 Female Institute will take place to
morrow. 

M'- «« Mi M:mt~ ^h> 
SDAV, JUNE 18, 1862. ! 
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Be-

•pMoaca xsTs Ib^itantial aid patriotic action of the K«y»t««« 
State. Sbel i» pribobly waiting, however, to raiw ftmd« for tfie 
puipose Of fining} op her quota of troop*, wblch boa been long 
Smoodne, inder the CJUI of the Pre«ldaat.M 

New-X >rk 1 >ng eiuce filled np her first and second 
quotas of troo; >s, and iaj now quietly filling the third 
call. H Bhe has not taid her war tax, lit is because 
the Govei nment has not yet decided the amount due, 
after dedu cting the sum advanced by the State to the 
Qovernm<ntfOr war expenses. Months ago, the 
Governor, tot, message, recommended the payment 
to advance of ibjp taa^ aid the LegWfctore concurred 
in^his reco mm< indation. Nevr-York hae fewer re^« 
tments hu i mole men to the field tVan Pennsylvania 
*WE bad. Aatfor equipments and clothing, Pennsyl
vania willj hardly provoke a comparison, i 

M l 
the 

the pi blip 

G r ^ 

STRAWBERRT FESTIVALS.—-NOW thai: the straw 
berry season is at its hight, several, fest vals ax 3 an
nounced for each evening this week. I «Bt evening 
the Indies of the Allen street M. E. Church held a 
festival to the chapel, the iEolian Glee C lub fur aish-
tog the music for the occasion. The Sec and Un iver-
salist. Society met at No. 2 Fourth aven ue. St raw--
berries, ice cream, and musio were dispensed at the 
Trinity M.' E . Church, Thirty-fourth iltreet. The 
New-York Ladies' Educational Union held a festival 
at Mozart Hall. At the Mariners' Chur< h, corn ar of 
Catharine and JVIadison streets, the <ongregition 
were entertained with singing, strawbei ries, ar d an 
address by the Eev. Dr. Cuyler. Fest vals w: 11 be 
held this evening at the Spring street Church, i Jlen 
street Church, Mozart Hall, and Mariners'. Chi irch, 
and elsewhere. For particulars, see advertising 
columns. 

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP IN THE 8TA TEN ISI AND 

FERRIES.—The ' Vanderbilt Ferry to St fttea Is and, 
from Pier No. 2 North Eiver, has been closed. It 
appoaro that Commodore Vanderbilt 1 as sole his 
ferry to George Law, who has thus se cured a mo
nopoly of the ferry rights on the east< rn shor 9 of 
the Island. This arrangement went int > effect yes
terday morning. The Josephine and & ylph of the 
old line are withdrawn from the route, and laid up 
at the Staploton dock, and the new boats Clifton and 
Westneld have taken their places. The boats will 
sail from the Law Dock, at the foot o' Whit< ball 
street. The trips will be made hourly frc m 6 o'c look 
a. m. to 7 p. m., and the Staten Island Bsjilroad tame-
table will be changed accordingly.- • 

BUNKER HILX.—Yesterday, the annive rsary o:' the 
battle of Bunker Hill, the national flag loated: rom 
the housetops and the shipping, throngho at the 
The "Continentals" were the only soldiers 
turned out-to do marching honors to tho day. 
most of our militia are doing field honors 

Lord Lyons, accompanied by the Secretary of the 
Legation, t i e Hon. Edmund Munson, arrived from 

yesterday and engaged apartments at 
the Brevoort House* - During I the afternoon Lord 
Lyons was visited by Secretary Seward. They leave 
to-day at noon on the Persia IbrpEnglW. 

Secretaiy Seward arrived yesterday afternoon at 
the Aator House, where he stopped until 7 o'clock 
tbia morning, when he left for Washington. 

Gov. E. p . Morgan and Thnrlow Weed from 
Albany, the Bight Bev. Bishop jHopijins, T. H. Can-
field and lady and F. H. Hopkins of [Vermont are at 
the Astor House. [• - ' 

Brigadier-General Q. A. Gilmore from P̂ ort 
Boyal, Charles Purgold and family and Madame 
Senccal and 'daughter of Port au Prince are at the 
Everett House. 

Col. B . Jarvis of the US. Army, Bev. J: L Bliss 
of Boston, Otis Tufts of Boston,: and J. Greenlcaf 

SALE OF THE P R I Z E CARGO or THE M1*.JOR BAR

BOUR.—Yesterday, Mr. Simeon Draper »>ld at auc
tion, by order of the United States A arshal, the 
cargo of the prize schooner Major Barb >ur, coi list
ing of cigars, coffee, chemicals, medicine s, felt lata, 
leather, percussion caps, machinery for mi iking s loes, 
guava jelly and powder. The Major Bar bourj ii will 
be remembered, was captured while on her way to 
New-Orleans from Havana. At the sale yeete: day, 
the cigar trade was numerously represented, an( bid
ding was spirited. The cigars brought almost the 
regular market price. The whole cargo was sold 
fully up to its appraised value, nearly $2 )0,000. 

• 

ARRAIGNKENT OF BADETSKT.—On jWednefeday 
Badetsky, the aueged murderer of FelL ter, W£ s ar
raigned before the Monmouth County Cour,, at 
Freehold, N. J., before Judge Vredenbur ;h. T > the 
charge of murder, Badetsky pleaded " Not gui ty.' 
Ex-Judge Stuart of New-York^ counse for th» de> 
fendant, was present. The trial has be^n set down 
for Monday, the 8th of September. 

b y g r e a t | a n d ] a d y c f Cambridge are at the 

Montreal are at the Clarendon Hotel, 

Fifth Avenue 

G. Crump of 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

a Preface by the 
438.' JO. Applo-

lCmo. pp. 234. 

orave Xroops hotly engaged, Htagxered the elite of the 
enemy, nod checked taW powerful- efforts for gaining 
the main road. My effective force was reduced by 
detachments to 2,000 men, of whom 41 were killed, 
2*2 wounded, and fit muatog—making a total of 344, 
or about one-«iith of the command engaged. 

CoL J„ Lafayette Jtfiker, &2d New-York Volun
teers, fell while repelling a charge upon one of the 
batteries. ,His bearing on this occasion, like that 3t 
the battle, of Williamsburg, was marked 
coolness, and. unflinching determination. 

LieuL.JohnJ£. Bodgent, l<Jd Pennsylvania Volnn- ' Hotel, 
teers was a jMontoring oificer, and fell gallantly' Major D o u g W J.Young anil J 
ibreastanff the storm. ' 

The followingjwimed oScers rrere wounded, and 
deserve mention ibr their honorable conduct, viz- j 
Capt. John W- Palkersor^ Capt. Thoman McJLaugh- j 
Ito, Adjutant.Joseph Browne, 'Lieut. William B . | 
Keutey of the 102df Pennsylvania Volunteers; Ad-: 
totant JLeon^uvillier, Cape J. S. Pfanmuiler, Lieuts.! 
P. Arnold, I^Jtaaely and | Kranne of the 55th N e w - ! 

Yoric Volunteers; Capt. A. C. Maitland, Capt. Eli 
l^ugharty and Cap 
«ylvania Volunteers. 

LiewVM. McCartex,»dPenn»ylvania Volunteers, I B . ^ 5 ^ 
wasprohahly taken prwoner, and is doubOe« safe. \ ^ i t j f h & 

The aoeontpanvtog paper-presents the names ol ThoWorWof ThoajMlicod. iidit«d(by 2p«s Sargout. 
tolled, wounded, ana mta^iog. It is a long list L . YL ,l?.mo- vs-^G- Th*Saiu*. 
of meriiorjons.and brave men. * h e y fooght well , ! Tnte^°^^Tt\-^

mo' p p ' 1 9 L p c k o f & F i e l d f c 

«d1 t h ^ e o o n t r y will never be unmtodfnl of their | R e v e a l . S H^ry Kinsley, bmo. ' pp. 430. 
laathful and patnotle servJcec. • Same. ; . j • 

C o l * ^ w l e y and MeCarter (both badly .wound- { [• 

eommendahJe alaerity, eljeerfng And leading their j e *Wn KetX Kappa Society ofitbis city was held 
men on to the combat. Bowley would not quit h i s ' l a 3 t evening in the Chancellor's} room of the New-
J l S y & s S i * f f l S ^ i ^ ^ v ^ 0 ^ > ^ d - ! *<>*k d iver s i ty , at 7J o'clock. Whin the business 
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ \ ^ ^ « ^ V ^ been transacied, t i e Society a l 
Lieut^Coh Ktokhead, Major Poland, Capts F u l - 1 i ° a n i e 4 to the large room of tho University, a id 
7 ^ 5?? J*%2£tflP' L«"t«. Paxchell, Beed, ant Prof- Alfred G. Post, M.D., of the ETniversity Medi-

Volnntea^r-wsw dfcttoguisbed for their enerjrv. I .n ot o u r coxultr7'la which he gaye a very lac|d 

BULI.'J{ HEAD.—^The closing day of the wc6kly 
market of beef cattle in Forty-fourth etreot, was bet
ter than the closing day last week, asreompared with 
the opening. All the stock sold, though n tlier 
slowly, and not till late in the day, without, any ma
terial decline upon the rates of the opening day, and 

' The Bev. Dr. Chapih expects to attend tho ^|wur-
sioQ and pic-nic of the Sunday^School coi necte<~ 
his church, to-morrow. 

• "» — . 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ExcuRSioN.--The annualetcur 

sionof the Free Will Baptist Sunday School will 
take place on Thursday. A steamer will leavelVesT 
try street at 8 a. m., and a barge from loot of Thir-
tieth street, at 8 | , for Fort Lee. -

BECRUITINO 

Th e provi dons 
th("Adji?t5int-
sulstantially 

Jill n e w r ig im 

elsewhere. 

j i ty . 

who 
The 

»the whole'stock, of over.4,000 Bead, sold in the 
this week, it is estimated will net 8 certs ap |und 
for the meat, less the value of hide and fat, 
other offal. This is half a cent decline upon the 
vious week. 

SICK AND WOUNDED MKN.—Daniel Scott of Key-
port, New-Jersey, sent two crates of sfc awber ries, 
yesterday, to the soldiers at the Park Hoi pital. 

Nearly 300 men have been sent from the Park 
Hospital to their homes, since last Sunda y morn ing. 
About 100 resident soldiers come daily U the I ark 
Hospital, to get their wounds dressed. The Com
mittee of the Pennsylvania Soldiers' Bel ief Ast oci-
ation have concluded to make their headc uaiter J at 
the Broadway Belief Booms. 

Replies to f Emya and Kerlewi." iWith 
JiOrd Bishop of Oxford. 12wo. pp. 
ton Sc Co. 

H«lpi Over Hord Pl*c<s4. By Lyndo Falxaol 
Aiuciitenn Tr»ct rfocloty 

To 
P! 
unz Children. 
>I>.72. Iviaon. 

C a p C J . M . M a r k o f - t h e l K J d P e n n - j Hobloioa'a r*rocre»»iive T»bl© Book; for 
.Edited b y D . W . JCi.h,. A . M. \lBuu>. 
P h i a n o y k. Qo. !• ! 

lor*» Pro«> WritlHg*. (li»4i«. Chto», and Japan. 
" n o jfiditton.) Vol. VI . pp. 539. O. P . Putnam 

THE POLICE AND ADULTERATED M I L K.-—SU ier 

intendent Kennedy has issued orders to ihe Metro
politan I'olice to enfore the law, recently paseec by 
the Legislature, in relation to adulterated milk. 

SALE OF, A VALUABLE PRIVATE LiBiL.RY.-|on 
&, Co. 

VoL 

Sold 

The 

Monday evening Messrs. Bangs, Merwjn 
commenced the sale of tho valuable mis cellanejouB 
library of the late Mr. W. A.- Seely, co uprising a 
choice selection of standard English and French 
thors, and reviews in complete sctfl in hrge ntim 

andSfan-bers. Last evening a collection of French 
ish- works were Bold. All the books 
very low prices. ' 

energy, coolness, and bravery, under *>ry. trying drcum- I **™*r of the question of Slavery. 
-SZV?" J ^ 3EJJaftT C*f*' HeFarland, l(Sd Perm- audience paid patient attention io 
•yltan^Volnnt^rs {very ill) was twice taken by) remark, of the learned lecturer. ! 

A very select 
the weli^written 

H 

• 

ffltt'iifai,, i 

• -

i 
i 

iy 
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PENNSYLVANIA 

Henry^jp. Moore, 
NEW-YORK.—-T le H >n. 

of 

I 

AND 

State Treasurer of the 
Pennsylvania, paid on Saturday, to the 
Treasurer.of the United States, the sum of 
as a final installment of the War Tax to be 
that State, thus saving to the Common ve'alth 
Pennsylvania 15 per .cent on the aggregate araoimt 
of tho tax, which fact affords The Pertiaylva.ua 
Telegraph an excuse for drawing invydiou* 
between the Keystone State and the Empire St|ite 
in the following strain: 

" New-Yoxfc. with all her grandiloquence, does 

• • - ' - • • • • 

FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR THE WAR.-— 

of General Order No. 31, issued from: 
toeral's office on «he 23d of May, are 

follows? .• _, 
iifl to be«ralsed "by componiea. Pwrsoni 

nrobo.ir.jjW orKaAizo wmpmlos, .after P«M,"K «* m i °" t ^ 1 " ^ 
C S r l w^leceWeaSthority from **f«%^.*F$. 
voltnteera. A. 8 « o n d J d a ^ O M » t $ ? * . & • < , ^ m ^ ^ 
Lie atanant iD, «D d a Captain 83. AVhen ton m*« h&fo been 
eni Blled, tĥ  >y arel to.be phUSed to MrBp at the Wareat daDOt of 
vol antoera, wher^ &*? a r e °̂ toe «3tair>iaed> wwitCfed into B«r-
vlos and p ioTlde i wi th qoartera, aubaiatttrite, and clothing. 
Thi i State olficera wi l l reCoctiiia no. requiaitiona wi thout evi-
dorce of apaointtaent b ; tn[o Governor aa a recruiting officer. 
On tho coripletiim o f co'nVpauies, they w i l l b e formed into 
regiment* aiid th« field offiecra appointed and commiaaionea 
b y iheGovtrnor . , 

:J . • » 

' BOARD OP SUPERVISORS.—This Board met at 3 
p. jn., yetterdiy, Mr. Elijah T. Purdy in the chair. 
The minutles of the last meeting were read and ap
proved. The following me6Bage wa8 received from 
the Mayor: .,' 

M k.von'8 OnuCB, N B W - Y O B K , June 13,1862. 
To the Honcrdble the Bcar&tf Supervisor*. •..-.. 

GENTtSKJN: 1 cannot approve yonr reaolutlon-anthorizinti. 
and diroctin r " the Controijer to pay to th« order .of the Cona-
misBionera. for building the N o w City Hall," "the autnof 
$4O,O0O.>» Nor ban I rign any warrant forthe-pajawnt of 
money towafd the expense* of buildinjc the new CourMlouae. 
until theC«mmii»ion is fiDed. There are manifest reasons 
why, in the 9xer<Soeof"aoiarsea discretion in the tsxpendi-
tnrp or mon sy> aild the BHoerviaion of the work, aa is vested 
Inthe-ComEilssioii, it should have all the advantages which 
thdaDited j ldfcmfcnt-of theth iee Commissioners would give. 
It 1M alao eviSent that whilelthero are but two Commissioners 
it may well hawpjen that they will disagree upon important 
questiona ar Wngtin the conduct of the work; and should this 
occur there wotfld necessarily enane a stoppage of all action 
whatever in such matters.-j • ' • i 

There l a b widen a legal difficuHy, aa I apprehended, ha the 
Way of proo:edinj: with only two Commissioners. The Board 
has been made to consist of three. The first section of the 
act of 1858, iu relation to thb City of New-York, is in the fol
lowing wor i s : IIThe Mayor of the City of New-York shall 
nominate, end the Board of Supervisors shall confirm, not 
more than three ^Commissioners of the now City Hall, who 
shall hold their offices during the pleusure of the said Mayor 
and Supervi wra, fend all vacancies which may occur among 
said Commii sionlrB shall b«l filled by said Mayor and Super
visors, as aforeaaiiL" • j . • 

In acting liponlhis statute,-the* Mayor nominated *nd the 
Board of Supervlsora confirmed three Commissioners, thus 
fixing the numbed i t three. If for any cause avacancyoccurs, 
I think it must Mj filled before tho Board Is legally recon
structed, for there is nowhere in the act, of in any subsequent 
acta on the s ibjecit, a provision that a leas number may form a 
quorum. It results from this that everything which has been 
done by the inoolnplete C«jm mission In this case, and every
thing which may bo done by its two remaining members 
while it rem iLas j ncomplete. is illegal and void. • ' 

Several weeksisgo I nominated a citizen of excellent judg
ment and hii ;h character to [fill the vacancy occaaioned by the 
death of Mr. J amis Salmon, but this nomination has not yet 
been oonfirired oi rejected, f Under these circumstance* I am 
compelled brmyj views of [my official duty to wait for your 
action before taki; ig anothertstep myself. 

eforo doiiug j his communication, you will pardon me for 
g your attention to ihe language of the law which I 

hav,o quoted The Mayor shall nominate and the Board of 
Supervisors ihal) confirm.! Whilo I do not doubt that if I 
willfully oxni ttedjto nominate, I should not only be liable to be 
corbtpelled bj maiidamns. but also to an indictment for willful 
neglect to pc form an ofiksial duty, I most think too Board of 
Supervisors is under the same obligation and subject to the 

e reapom ibililies. j • 
Iiwould rei poctifully urge yonr honorable body to terminate 

this inoomplute i tateof the new Cour t-House Commission, 
by acting upon the nomination so long ago submitted to you. 
I cannot but Regard the present position ot that Commission as 
notloply preventing the payment of any money for tho work 
it bus in cbarcebjutas involving the most serious violations of 
law1, and in other respects greatly prejudicial to the public in-

] GEORUJB OFDYKE,Mayor, 
y—By this arbitrary veto the Mayor 

shows great disrespect Ibr tho Board of Supervison, 
those Courts wlbich are to occupv the building, and 
the workmn n elagaged to its erection. No one doubta. 
the high c mrscter of the person nominated by tbif 
Mayor, (Ti£ot6y Churchill) but he has not the prac
tical knowledge necessary for the successful dis
charge of the duties of a Commissioner. I want to 
see a prac icar man nominated, and I will vote for 
him, without regard to political Opinions. Iwiah 
my motives in tbis matter to be distinctly under
stood. Tht message was ordered printed. A reso
lution was pawed directing the Committee on Sta
tionery to prod ure fifty jcopies of the city directory, 
to be place 1 in! the Station Houses of the Metropoli
tan' Precints, ibr the use of the police and the pub-

!• 

,,-,,;frfru;.U 
jjv - fAu'verilsement. 1 

eONSTTTUTJ OH WATER ifl « 
Diabetes and all di teases of the Kidneys and Bin 
sJl Dracgjatt. M^pOiH & Aiî KM, Agents, <6 C 

• 

y " 

cure for 
er. Sold by 
r^t;,-N.Y. 

BROOKLYN ITEMS. 

A meeting wil 1 be held in WllliamBburgh^onapwl^ 
day evening, foi the purpose of devistoj 
the relief iof eiclc and wounded toldlerB, apd.to; 
funds for that jpirpoae. i ; 

T H ^ K i i P i f t l 0 ' TnR ?BNiTENTiARY.--,Ehe Board 

itiX-rZW 

In Mp David H< 
of Delaware, M i s s VL> h Harding of N*wi 
! ,1» brio mid Pigeon, from Nuteflu—ibX^aiMxk. C, 

i •> 

itm—JUs«i„„4t28.| Sota... 

rim-

of Superstore h ive a hard time to selec 
er of the Peniientiary, to place of Hira 
resigned.; They have spent hours in b; 
every meeting held during the past tw 
Yesterday they balloted eleven times 
choice. The candidates-are Messrs. Nee y (Dem.) 
and Burrows end Magrath4(Eepu.h)icanjji ,Jjt,-*^ 
probable ihat new nominations w ^ b*» • - ' ^ a t ' tW 
next meeting, ioj July, ; ; .v 

. . . . . . .7:831 Moos—{Rise*.Ii:«A.. 

rORT OF NJCW-YOaKJ Ucir* ft 

g a Keep-
Helmes, 

lottog at,; 
months. 

ithout a 

• j ' r ' 

' THIE °miciif :p^MissiONERS.--The Bokrd of Ex
cise fJomiaioBionWs heldltheir first meeting yester--
day, and organiaed. Several applications T pero made 
for licenses. Tne Commissioners are Mee n-s. Hugh 
McLaughlin, WijUets Jarvis, and Thomaa Murjplry. 

d ' y i . •. 

The Rev^ tJhajrles M. Hyde of Brooklyn, ha« |W 
ceived a, ©all to become pastor of the Cong -egational 
Chur^«t, Brimfield, Mass. 

u 

Uĉ  The 
Thurlow Wee* 
tendering h im 
tion. Adjo 

m 
X 

T H E BROOKLYN HORTICULTURAL SociEry.—The' 
Summer exhibition of the Brooklyn Horticultural 
Society will commence to-day, and will be continued 
during the day and evening, until Thursday night. 
The whole of the Academy of Music has. been en
gaged, and the parquet and stage will I e floored 
over, and decorated with the choicest plants and 

ilay promises to be one of the finest 
ity.; -

flowers. The di« 
mra in this ever, 

B E L I E F FOR SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.— 

Mayor Kalbfleisoh has published a card, inviting 
citizens of the Western District of Brooklyn to meet 
in the Governor's Boom, City Hall, on Wednesday 
(this) evening, i une 18, at T\ o'clock, for the pur
pose of devising means for the relief and care of the 
sick and woundec soldiers now returning home, and 
to provide for the raising of funds to defray hospital 
expenses to be Incurred for their welfare here. A 
meeting for the same purpose will be held to the 
Eastern District c n Thursday evening. 

adopted a resolution complimenting 
for his services to Europe, and 

ie use of their room lor public recep-
:d to June 30. 

i'lRE IN TWI 
/een 11 anC 
floor, of 

mg. No. 7 
>9 of the fir 

NTiETH STREET.—On Monday night, 
12 o'clock, a fire broke < ut on the 
e carriage manufactory of Francis 

last Twentieth street.. By the exer-
en, who were on the spot to good 

, the flames were prevented reaching .he second 
r. On the first floorj the follow ing property was 

destroyed: 2 coaches and 1 baggage-w agon, the 
property of J. |J. Hager; 1 Rockaway, be longing to 
Brewster & Baldwin; 1 barouche and 1 top-wagon, 
belonging t>Wm. Hornby; 1 top-wagon belonging 
to Wm. Douglas; 1 top-jwagon belonging to James 

n belonging toWm/Keeler; and 1 
nv cart, and 1 coach belonging to 
all valued at about $8,000. Insured 
Brooklyn, American Exchange, and 

. ce Companies. The bniidi og, which 
is owned by P.j(3iHette,iwas injured to the extent of 
about $100. Insured for $1,000 to the Hamilton I n 
surance Coujpany. . f 

O'Neal; 1 ^ 
Kockaway, 1 
Walter Yott age 
for $9,000 ie tn« 
Atlanvic Insur 

IMPROVEMENTS! AT THE FULTON FERRY.—^The 

Union Ferry Con pany will commence the| demoli
tion of the old ferry-houses on the New-Tork side 
of the Fulton FeiTy, on Monday, the 23d tost., pre
paratory to the ei ection of new and* more commo
dious structures. Only two boats, for footrpassen-
gera only, will be run on the Fulton Ferry during 
the time these im; iroyemente are in progress. Ex
tra boats will be put on the other ferries, to accom
modate vehicles. *\ I. 

• i V " • 
GR'AVI; CHAR< IBS AGAINST A CoRONEiL^At a 

meeting of the Board of Supervisors, held on the 24 th 
nit., Drs.i Overton, Dnggan and Malone preferred 
charges of a serio is character against Dr. John H. 
Murphy, j a Coro ler of Kings County, fe&idoat in 
Williamsburgh. The matter was referred to the 
Law Committee : br investigation, and on Monday 
the Committee he d a meeting.to bear the testimony. 
Dr. John B. Ovington testified that Coroner Mur
phy had offered to give him half the fees in all cases 
where he refused 1 o give a certificate for buiialy. and 
that the Coroner'had;made the same suggestion to 
other physicians. 1 Dr. Dnggan testified that Mur
phy had requested him to withhold certificates to 
order that tho Coroner might obtain the fees for 
holding an toquesu Witnesses testified that Coroner 
Murphy had caused bodies to be disinterred in order 
to hold an inquest and secure the fees. Altogether, 
the charges made Jacainst Coroner Murphy are of a 
grave and startipg character, and appear to be 
borne but by testimony. He professes his ability to 
fully rebut the charges, and an opportunity 
afforded htoi of doing so. ! 

• •' -—. 
Steamship—Persia (Br.). Lott. Liverp5bl| E . Cuftard. 

i Ships—John O. Baker,' Ross, Glasgow, J. O. Baker U Co'-', 
"VsT. 8i Lindsay, Fatten, Liverpool, B . QelUbrand; James L-
Bogert,. Conway,: Liverpool, Boyd & Heihcken} iVshburtet, 
Bradesb, London, C. GriinnelL ]'•• «'•• '•[ 

Barks— Martlet (Br.), ttoMtison, Queenatown, Aakell. H a n i 
&.Co.£ B. Colcon, COICOD. Cork, R. P. Buck it Co ; Z » r e a « r 

„ ' [ Harsna, J. E . Ward & Co.; J. M. iThurston, Gilkey. 
Jersey. B . pTfiooJl ft Co.J _ .' ! \ • ; I 

Brig*-'fiftiling Sea, Howell, St. Croix, -ria Brandjwiie , 
BrejttJ8on k Co.; John S. Cottou, Crowell^Vera Cr̂ oz, J . k ' J , . 
A. a . Webster; New-York, Cooper, ConstanUnople. Mailler,, 
Lord' iQuereau; Alllionoe (Br.). - . X 3 o r k . - - i — } * £ * » 
McAfipms, Staples 6t . .>^o. Brett, hou &Co. ; Balipr«<M«x.), 
Batiste, Tanipico,- Kinx it Uevene; Blchnacjod, Wjir.an, Oe«*» 
Franc^, Moore t Heury- , - . Jw ;J W* 

Sohioners—Francis L>. Decker, Watrousj Proridence, H.-8. 
Rackeft; Venus (Br.), CraDe. Moncton, N | B . . D. R. Dewolf; 
Lucy Virzinia, Martlinu, Norfolk, A. J. Brojwn; MarK»retAnn 
(br . ) . | VVhclpley, St. Johu, W. B.f A. Swifhers & L o . ; JATV. 
Colorado. Vela, Tar/«pIco, •' ^ - - — - ' • •-

m m 

CAPTURE OF SUPPL 

Recapture of H n 

Famnnki 

CBniWl 
a i i d J 

M. JEscbeverria 4* Co.j; AcQerics, 
j terodlds , Bristol suicf Providence. L . Keriny; Moruiof 8Uar 
(Br.) , •JMilloT, Halifax. I). K. Dewolf ; Qoe«» of Clipper- ( B r . ) , 
L)cfchkrt.. St. John, B. B., A . Sroithtrs k. Co.; PubJiu, K e n t , 
Portlakd, Thos . H . Stanford. • • • ^ j l -J 
•Sloe5a-i-Iot«rt, JennnjM, Norwleh . CL B . l i * r * * j ; J a » e 

Ward, Morwicfa, BL S. l U c k e ^ . 

lajfTrtvsisl. 
ship rhurta«in«f (Br.), Beard, KtasMoa, 

6, anA'Port-cu-Prince 5)th, iogwood and 16 pass, to 
Booth. ! 

Sh±tt]David Hosdley. Barnaby, LiTerpool May 10. 
28 pass, to J. k N. Smith k Co. May 14. lat; 50 0G. 
was in Dompany with ships Panama. H*nson, from 
for Ne#-York, and Rainbow, Gill, flrom LiyerpooLfor Boston, 
andsmw the Panama again on Jane 16. in lat. 40 2«, Ion. 68 1 <. 
JouWJlat. 4517. Ion. 61. spoke bark Amuranth (Br|), 42 dsyS 
ftom^ngland for Quebec June 10, 4L 17,; Ion. «4 06, spoke 
bark Lanra (Brem.), from Antwerp for New-"XoTk- May 29 
sod .301 between lata. 43 and 49 and Ions. 44 and 47. passed up
ward of 50 icebergs and much broken ice-t saw the last ic« 
June ii in lat 46 50, Ion. 49 50. TJo to the Banks, bad a sneooa-
sion of westerly winds; has been h dura W. of Sable Island. 

Ship Panama, Hanson, LiTerpool May 9, salt to Henuinio k 
Gotline. Has bad westerly winds the entire passage; expe
rienced sereral heavy gales, in which split sails and washed 
away head-pil* and knees. In lat. 48 32, Ion. 44 43, saw ser
eral larce icebergs; in l a t 4710; Jon. 47 3d; saw three mere. 
June 8,;Tat 43 IS, Ion. 58 40, bad> hoary gale, commencinc at. 
8. W. , and hanling around to N. E. , blowing ja hurricane, with, 
rain aud a heavy cross aea. June 10, l a t 41 52, Ion. 64 20, sig
naled ship Metropolis, bound E . ; same day, passed jsbip Scot
land, boundE. ' I . : . 

BarkLanza (Brem.), Willmsen, Antwerp 43 days, rndse. and. 
135 pass to Hermann Koop. Jnnel2^on the Banks, spoke-
abip Davfd Hoadloy, Barnaby, from LiTerpoca May 4 lot N e w -
York. | i \ '\ • 

Bark'James M. Hicke, Greenman, Yorktown, Vs. , 4 days, 
in ballast to Lawrence, Giles k. Co. •••. • 

Bark Immocolate Maria (ItaL), ArUs^ PaIe|rmo55|day», and 
44 days from Gibraltar, fruit to Lawrence. Giles k Cp. 

Brig Wild Pigeon (Br., of Nassau. N. P.), Uohnson. Nassau 
June 7. cotton, & c , to J . Eneas. June 9. lat. 30, loo: 75, spoke-
schr. Mary and Susan, hence for Harbor Island. 

Brig Conflict Roland, S t Kitts June 5, molasses) to J. w . 
Hubbard & Co. , «. . • . L J, 

Brig Princess Royal (Br.). Newbold, Bermuda 6 days, pota
toes to Smith. Jones k Co. • ' . I 'I •• '• . 

Brig Scotland (of Hartford). Francis. GuaTanOla. P. B-, 11 
days, mola»ses to J. E . Smith k Co.. vessel to master. -

Schr. Evelina (Br., of Kjssaou^N. P.) . Higgs, Cat Island 10 
days, pineapples to J. Enea*. Had squaUylweathfr moat of. 
thepasaage; 15th, off Capo Henlopen, had a heavy gale lrom. 

"Schr.jlvy (of PhOadelpMa). Henderson, Cardenxs June 5, 
sugar, kc, to master. Sailed in company with schrs. Bnrdctt, 
Hart, and.Marlnc, for New-York. | 

Schr. J. L. Day, Sparraw, Hatteras 4 days, in ballast to 
Beals At Hamilton. 

Schr. 
fruit to 

Schr. 

F A T A L ACCIDENT.—Coroner Mnrphy yosterday 
held an inquest <?n the body of Charlea McN'tunco, at his for
mer residence in New-York. Deceased was employed on the 
iron-clad boats at the Continental works, and while 
was struck, in the breast with a pieca of iron, and 

['resulted in his death. injuries which'] 

at work 
sustained 

• 
T H E BOARD OF] HEA&TH.—The first meeting of 

tho Board of Health this season, was held yesterday A few 
sunken lots-were directed to be ailed, and they adjourned. 

NOTICE TO THE B A R . -
Kings County Supreme Court stands adjourned until 
the 23d of June, at 9 o'clock a. m., when ex-parte 
will be heard by Judge Lott , 

The Special Term of ,the 
Monday, 
business 

1 
United UNDED SOLDIERS.—-The 

eral Hammond hhv seni orders 
prepare the hospitals to ihis city 

-wifihe 

I 
Bat 

city 

and 
pre-

coinmi ,nd 

State 
A88i8talnt-
$350,(00, 
raised by 

of 

sothinj; to 

• I ' 

CORONER^' CASES.—Coroner Kanuaey hild an in 

Suest yeB&rday oh the body of Thoi. P. Shirlock, who was 
irown from b s bugey while riding in Central Parte, and bad 

his skulljfruct jrod, a day or two ago. The jury rendered a 
verdict ofI acci dental death. | The man who l e t out the horse 
to Mr. Shirlock was exonerated from any blame in the 
matter. 

Coronee Nau nann yesterday heldjan inquest on t ae body of 
an unknown m in, a laborer} who, while passing along South 
street, neir Pit e1, on Wednesday afternoon, reoeiied a blow 
on the head fro n t, heavy block, which fell accidentally from 
a window Hi i skull Was fractured, and he was conveyed to 
the City Hos i i tu , where he died of his injury yesterday 
morning. Veraici.: "Accidental death.," 

'Theisame Co; ouer held an! inquest on the body of Johanna 
Knels, a gJrl oh veu years oldL who was accideutally drowned 
on Monday. f ' . • , 

Corooer Wil le^ • yesterday hold ah inquest on t! xe body of 
an unkuoirh xtun, wiiioh was found floating in the dock at the 
foot of Fulton street, North Hirer. Deceased *vras about 
five . feet )ight in :hes in heighe, slim build, dark hair, brown 
Jacket, no vest, wLlto shiit, biuck * ribbed-silk neck-ribbon one 
Inch widt, wuite undershirt, brown fancy check plants, calf
skin gaitej8, gray woolen socks, and apparently about twenty 
two yeari of age. The body had been in the water about a 
month. 1 I one of the pockots were found thirty cents, a ail 
vor watch: and >n« dozen collars. 

RECOVIERYI O|H GOODS STOLEN, FROM EXPRESS 
W A G O N S A N D »K >X .STOKirkuKvana.—Officer Irving of the 
Twentietl i Pre( ln< t ban recovered a large quantity. o!f valuable 
goods, tho prop >rt/ of vurious parties to w h o m said goods had 
been sent iy ex prt i s ; und owners Who have lost property in 
that w a y i jay. li a v i an opportunity of identifying it b y calling 
ut tho Jel^erHO)i JMarkct Police Court. Already George VV. 
Astty of iS >. Til K, (j bth avenue has identified a piece of gray 
twi l led flu unci volped at $ 3 0 ; Goorgo King of NoJ 117 W e s t 
S ixteenth atrctt l a s identified e quantity of cambric linings 
valued at fHOft [fl, [and Monjls Schallman of No. U09 Eighui 

UU-

amiable widow^ 

niis»ed thu case, 
tliere would bsirore about it ." 

30 

CLOTHING, 

E T A H S ' , and 
C8 

per cent b e l o w Broadway priceH 

G R A N D G 
T w o superb 1) 
Com..NuTT,.°the 

variety at our M 
Trado are invite I to 

Young men. 
parents how to trak 

SICK AND W< 

States Snrgeon-6 
from Waehtogton A . r . .„ ._ w . , 
and neighborhood for the reception of the Bick and 
wounded soldiers at the seat of war. In the event 
of a deficiency oi room for their accommodation, 
tents are; to be nu de forthwith, so that six or seven 
thousand i men can be! provided for immeiiately. 
Transports may bo daily expected with larga num
bers of men, and it iB hoped our citizens, a: nsual, 
wiil oxeri the ntmout of their ondeavora to aJleviate 
the sufferings' of th<jse gallant defenders of onr coun-

esq., left this city yeatsr lay for 
purpose ;of presenting ini])ortant 

try. Darius Claris 
Michigan) for the 
business affairs to t i e Governor of the St .te, with a 
view of ] affording 

avenue hat) claimed four piuce* of cassiujere cloth ofithe value 
of $<i0. Tho thieves, Washington- Smith, John Drumgold, 
and John Sherrjidab, are still — 
tion.' 

they arrive here. 

Vanderbilt, left this 

G. B. Miller (Br., of Nassau, N . P.) , Earacoa June % 
Jsmes Douglaa 
Gen. Marlon, GrifGn, Portland, Me., 6 days, plaster 

to ma&tbr. 
Schv.i Clifton (Br.). Norris, Maitland, » . S., 12 ia;ra, plaster 

to J. FJ Whitney k Co. 
Schr.! John Rose. Hulse, Washington, N. CJ, 3 djays, coaL 
Schr. M&rshill, Limbnmer. Kondoct, coal for Boston. 
Schr.1 Paragon, Hstch, Rondo u t coal for Bolton 
Schr. Charger, Mohon, Pall River, in ballastl . 
SchrJ Col. /..ester. Thompson, Providence 2 îaya 
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, PbUadelphia, rndse. to Lopor k 

Kirkpatrick. • , i . 1 : . I I . . . 
8teamar Osprey, Kenney, Providence, m4»a. t e Edward 

Bynnac j 
" Steamer Alice, Christopher, Baltimore, mdse. to William 
DalxelLj ,!j i 

Steamer Josephine Thompson. Condln", Baltimore, mdse. to 
W m . DalzeU. . . 

Steamer PaUpico (U. S. transport), Bearso, Whi te Honse, 
Va.. in ballast V '! '" *~T~' 

Steamer Uelaware (U.'S. transport), Achmore, Washington. 
D . C . . in ballast ! _ 

Steamer Trenton (U. S. transport), Atkins, Washington, J>. 
C . in .ballast 

Steamer Patapsco (TJ. S. transport), Bearse, Whitehonse, 
Va., •» hours, in ballast to D . D. Tompkiun. 

SAILED—Steamship Matanxas, for Port RoyaL 
WJJNP-Snnaet. 8. W . 

The steamer Virginia (TJ. S. transport), at Pter No. 9 If. R ; 
is now loading subsistence stores for \ \ hite House, Va. 

IDinwutmcu, See, 
Bxx F K A X C W C O , M a y 13.—The ship Kale Hooper, has dam

aged considerable cargo b y salt water , principally about th* 
arr-atrcaks In the lower hold. S h e i n leaked all the t i m * 

,Jkm Them 
mast is sprang and foremast decaved; both will be iaken out 
and replaced with new. The ship Belle of the Sea has dam
aged some cargo by salt water: she carried away her mizzen-
mast and all above. The ship Andrew Jackson arrived on 
the'21st|inst Her cargo, with fow exceptions; is being landed 
in good order. She experienced very heavy weather en the 
passage t the foremast is kprnnr by the trnsa-behd] and the 
mainmast is crippled, Both will be taken out and replaced 
with new. The lower main topsail-yard is sprat g, and some 
other damage done. The ship Sierra Nevada' has completed 
her repairs, and will bo ready for sea In about a week. 

PoHTiAU-PRiNCX, June 7.—The bark Oliver (Am.), from 
AspinwaU, boand to this port to load logwood for the Mediter
ranean, Was totally wrecked last week on a.jreeC pear Anx: 
Cave*, m heavy weather. The captain and crew saved them
selves In tbelr boats, and arrived at Aux Caves.] . 

BvrrxLO, June 16.—The scbr. Mnple Leaf, loaded with 
wheat. from.Chicago, bound to Oswego, is ashore on Kittle 
Point, on Lake Huron. Assistance has been ssat from Detroit 

OF TH» 

immediate and generous relief to 
the eick anid worn ded men from that State when 

Twenty nurses, who rendered 
such efficient aid'to the wodnded men on board the 

city last j evening by rail lor the 
seat of war. Comkodore Breeze of tho Na<-y via-
ited tho Park Hospital yesterday. 

under arrest, awaiting exainhm-

KISSING N O C?RIME.—Yesterday, Mrs. Walker, an 
•wl io desires to live at peace with tho world 

and " tho rest cf mankind," appeared before Justice Kelly at 
Jelleraon Mark* t Police Court, und complained thut Mr. Law 
the agent f6r thti he uso in which she liv««, called upon her on 
the 16th of]Apr! 1 last, and without previous consultation or 
permission', did pre e'eed to kiss her, ulso to ask hrir when it 
might be convenient for him to call and sue her again Mr 
Law, hi defense, so id: " Ihavenothiug to nay; except that 1 
was collecting tlie l e n t " Justice Kelly, believing that DOthina 
sorious had resu lte< I from the offectiounte embrace, beyond the 
theft of uki«s, v h i i h wus notj provided for in tho statute, dls-

MTI_ W . was indignant, and promised that 

Markets— : Report ed by Telegraph. 
OMWKOO, JAune 17, 6 p m.—Fr.or/n steady a t ^ 4 09 for fancy. 

W U K A T iirm for choic« lots; sales D.000 bu«h. Canada Club at 
DSc.andl.OuOdo. Ami or Michigan «t $ 1 -11. No. 2 Chicago 
is liHld at U7e.. which i>\ abajve the view« of buyers. [3OKN 
Market easy; sales 7,0(1 D bush. Illinois on private terns , and 
a.000 do. prime old do, nt 43c. Other Grains cjalet. C.wxx. 
IfKMiOHTs—Klohra2c, Wh<.at 8tc., Corn 7 | c , io New-York. 
LAKK iMi'OXrs—3,965 bbis. Plour, 46.700 bn.h. Whi»ai;, 19,000 
do. Com. CxSAi Kxi oura-'J.OOQ. bbls. Flour" 18,00) bush. 
Wheat, 20,500 bush. Coin. 

BirKKAto, June 17, <ii p. m\—Fiovn, demand modrrite and 
morkrt steady. WIIRAJT qjiirt and nothing of eouniqueace 
doing; soles'No. 2 Milwaukee Club M c , and iiifprioi• jhioago' 
Hpiing 65c. Cpitx in steudy demand;.moderate sales at 39£'«> 
•lOc. OATS and other Grliinsfrinief. WJIISKT. ii6*ales. CANAL 
FiiKlOllTs, 113c on WheaJ and l i e . ou Corn to Ne'r-York. 
IMI-OHTS, 12.000 bbls. Floir, 321,000 busli. Wheat, 207,000 
bu»h. Corn. 40.000 buahL .Oats'. KXI»ORT«, 9,fi00 bbls, Flour, 
(J4.000 bush: Wheat, 5fi 000 bush. Coru, 10,060 bush. Outa. 

I'uD.anKti'UiA,, Juub li.-Vi.ovxi in better demand. 
W U K A T armj .Kea , sjjl 2 ^ $ 1 25; White. &1 3 2 i / $ l 35. 

; Yeilow, 5'>V/53c. PKOVlatOXa 
ihio.ut 26o.. and held higher. 

BALTIMOIIB, June lj.—Ki.or'ii very dull. - W U K A T qui«t. 
Conar advancing; White advanced lo . OATS steady, iixr. 
67-S'COc PU.<)VI«ION» «mlet j Mess Pork $ 3 SZh. Willi tit vary 
flnuat26ic.' j " 

* . H J . A t l l l l l l , 4 V C U , n i . * J 

CouN firm ji White, 57i(KHS. 
dulL V/uiHKX advanced; ffi 

Moveniencis ot 

[AdvertiHeroe'ut.J 
S U M M E R 

At I' ulton-st. 

[Advertisement.] 
ULA D A Y AJT BARNUM V S M U S E U M . — 
am itio Peformanccs, at 3 and 74 o'clook p. m. 
Ixj-AST O H A T O R , A Q U A U J A , kc., o tu l l hours. 

[Advert isement/] 
G A S F I X T U R E S and COAL O I L L A M P S in croat 

inujfactpry, Nps. 9 ,11 and 13 Mercer-st. T h e 
"' C*U- . k A K O U B U At tANOOABt-

[Advertisement.] 

Can. learn their true purstiit, and 
their children to be useful and hai>nv bv 
nfnutlnn «*• V n w U . 1. VXr_li- nnn «».*.r J a PhrenelogicaJ Ext micatlon sit F o w l t r At Wella, 303 B'Amy-

lieav \ 
York. 
York. 

Steaniihip*. 
Persia. New 
City of Wushingtou..New 
<:ahnwba..i... New-York 
British Queen.... . . . .New- York 
l*lantagent't; N,ow York 
Africa Ruut<m. 
Etna . •> . . . . . . . . . . . . . .New York 
Bremou Now York 

O c e a n tSteamera. 
^ErART. 1 

Far. 
.Liverpool 
.Liverpool 
. . H a v r e . . . . . . 
..Nassau At ITav'a 
.Kuigaton, Jam.. 
.Liverpool 
.Liverpool 
..bouthauiptou... 

• • • • • • * • Bavaria 
Etna...;. 
China... 
Bremen. 
Edinburgh.. 
Arabia.... 
Teutoniu.. 
Scotia., 
Europtu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Li 

• - » • « » * • • 
» • * « • » • « • 

• • * • > • • • • • • • • 

Dnte. . 
.tuue 1ft 
June 21 
June 21 
June 21 
June 21 
June 25 
June 28 
July 5 

• • • « • • # 

Ol ARRIVE. 
•Southampton.. ..New-York. 

.. Liver pool.......New-York, 
...IJlve: pool.. . . . ..New-York. 
, . .SAutl lampton... New-York 
. ..Liver pool New-York 
. ..Live pool ..Boston viu HaL 

•SouU larripton. ..New- York 
• Livei pool.".... .New-York 

vei|pool......Now-Yprk 

1 ' a s s e n g e r s A r r i r e d 
In tUammhip Plantananet, from Port-au-PrineeA-Morxx. 

Gau^aitt aud brother, A. Bartlie, Consul, E. Purgold, wife, 
two children,' and servant, J. Puret, Monn. Kncuie l)|eienen-
court, J. M. Capaid, Mrs. fiesecol, Miss tfenecsj. 

1 , 

1,, .1 ̂ tMHWHt»i*iitii(iif*f^iiti&^ *?izt9fk-*.rm.t: asm 

T o M a r i n e r s . 
FOO SlOSTAlJI OH Bo.VKU THK Ll( iKT-Vxa«XU 

Uyirar* STATX»-—AU light-vo«««l« of-the United States are 
furnished with bells to be rung by hand, gongs to be|sounded, 
and horns to be blown alternately at intervals of not exceeding 
five minutes, with a duration ot each signal of about three 
minutes, leaving a silent interval of about two minutes. 

By order. THORNTON A, JENKINS, J>e<jr«tarT. 
Treasurv Department, Onice Lighthouse Board. Washington, 

D . C . , Blay 30,1862. j 7 . I 

Foo Sioxar. A * THATCHJ»I ,I» I*LA3TD Liant Srxfiost.—A 
fog whistle wil l be sounded at Thatcher's Island (Capo Ann, 
Massachusetts) Light Station during fogs, tjiick jor hairy 
weather, and dnring snow-storms, from ana after June 1.1£62. 

There will be a strong blast of the trumpet ajf sixsecondV 
duration, making three blasts and three Interval* per minute. 

B y order of the L. H. Board. 
WM. A. GOODWIN, Light. House Engineer, Boston. 

LIGHT-VJMSKX. AT SMITH'S] POIJTT, CHKSAPXAKH JBAT.—A 
light-vessel has been placed to mark the shoal and spit making 
out from the south-east aidn,of the mouth of the Potomac 
River, in Chesapeake Bay. [The vessel is ss)hoen4r-rigged, 
painted lead color, and " SmRh'a Point" pointed jm large white 
letters on each side. [ , I . H _^ 

Tlie reflector lights, Uluminating the whole horison, will be 
exhibited evt?ry night from sunset to suurise, whiph should be 
aeen, in' clear weather, from the deck of a vessel, W to Vt 
nautical.miles. .I ' . 1 . .J ... . 

During snow-storms, fogs, and hazy weather, a bell will be nautical 

rung, a foghorn'blown, aud a gong sounded alternately at in
tervals of not exceeding five minute*. j 

Bforder THORNTON A. JENKINS; Secretary. 
Treasury Department, Office Light-house Board; Washington, 

May W, 1362. J 
Tntl'OKABY LtUHT AT CvX'X H A T T K X A S . OS THE CoASTO* 

N O R T H CJKOI.:VA.T-A temporary light will be sbchiMted front 
the old tx>wer at Cape Hatteras ou the ni^ht of fix* l«ftjVDMU, 
and on eVery uighr. thereafter until an' apparatus of l t»e nrss. 
orderi-^vai^ble for that light-station, of which due notice 
WThe*illuminating apparatus is a second ^erFrtmtllttx*, 
showing' a fixed light varied by rtashe^ A £ £ M l M « « M 
minute durationwiU be seen once in *W*^JP*?**?Z 
followed and preceded by * bright hxW light ot j two ininutw 

d The°tower i s l40ree t hich, printed wWU « g 4 M ^ « S 
the hight of 70 feet, and the remainder red. This hKht shouhl 
be seen in clear weather, from the deck of a Tessel 15 feet 
above w i W , 20 nautical mile*. I 

CtPK HITTKKAS BKAfOX LTOHT.—At the same t me, the 
CaSe Hattrtaa beacon Itjht wiU be exhibited from the open 
irame-wbrk structure, painted red, erected about one-fourth of 
a znlte 'rom the .outhorn extremify of Cape Hatter&a Points, 
and 2 i mile, from t h e ^ t h o n s e . 

By older, A. JENKINS, Secretary. 
Treasury Departaiont, Olflce Lishthouse Board, June 5, IS69. 

Juno 4 
June 4 
Jimo 7 
June 11 

. .Tune 11 
fane 14 

.June 18 
June 21 
June 23 

N' 

port-ttJar&nis' Notice. 
S T A T K o r N X W - Y O H X . I I I 

PoKT-WAKua>a' UJWICK. No . 104 \ya11-sC > 
O'l^CE is hereby giveu, in accordance wita 
section 4 of thn Act p~assed April 14,1357. entitled A n 

Act toRleorgamre the Wardens ' Office of the Port ot Wevr-
York, to all peraouM istereated in, or having oh*J*®l *•>, * 
nbject matter o f such inquiry, exaiuinatioD, or • T T P - ^ W T ? 

ihe fol lot . iug vesse ls are n o w under examination by t h e r o r t -
W a r d e n < and that the said surveys or examinationaJwiu b e 
completed wi th in ton days next succeeding this |actice, o a 
board Haid veitsels: -
S tcamshm Plantagenet. 
Sh ip Resolute . '. 
Ship O d e r . . . . . . . . , • •• • 
Bark Anx a . . . . . . . . • • • • 
B a r k E . JL Cliase, . . .". 
Brig L. M, M e r r i t t . . . 
Brig Anna D. Jordon . . 

Reindeer .......... 

......• 

. . . . . . . . . 

. . .P ierNe .37N.R. 
Pier Ni .3 t iE .R-
P i e r N i W N . R . 
Pier Ni. 46 E.R. 

W ôodruff k Robinson'a. 
M o H Store*. 

. . .PierNo.46E.R. 
...Wheelertu 

Pier No. P E. R. 
Sehoonec 
Conal-Bokt JohnKlynn..... -•• , r . . . - , 

WM. H. BURLEIGH, Preset**. 
J. Avels HISBIXA^ Se«:«tsory 

* • / * - % . . 

^ il,.>*.fV 

•4 
•• • } 

: • • • * 

'it. 

u 

Uli 

WAUHJXGTOJ 

A dJepatcli, received :t 
OCTL McCIclian this aftcrji 
AJvcrill bad jurt retumf.1 
pouy in 'search of a banJ 0 
found to hare Iqjft the rr< 
the bridge, took a numb 
lo&'lod with' supplies for Hi 

. atnoant of Rebel grain, ur 
lant prifionerB. 

Col. Gregg had made 
City Court-HouBc, and rfec 
•wero driven off by Col. St 
ntid. . # 

Scu. McClellan com j. did 
Grogg for tbe handsome 
ditione were conducted. 

I 
S tewart '* C a v a l r y l i a i 

C l o v e r — T h e IjJTew-l 
Correspondence of TJ10 N. Y. Tn 

The Eebtl Government i 
merit, nor encourage enterpri 
a I!r%adier-General oat 
100 dragoons in tbe amazin 
zingly succesfeful raid of Frid 
i» 8iid to be Stewart. Ho 1 
mansion, near the. Baltirrort 
»c-qviently was familiar 'with 
enterprise was bold, shrewd, 
and through. Tbe account' o 
papers ought to be good rc:»dir 
i^lc. There has been no ]au;<hi 

iNorhas there been much 
military condition which pe; 
cavalry in a moon-light i.ig5: 
throe ghotu* lines, fire upon 
eoldierg to a hospital, and crov 
in th? transportation service—-: 
tare aombera of them—then bi 
to gallop off away audjpillago: 
veseoltj under charter to thfc Qt 
m*nt—then pounce npon a l'ora 

t 

100 wjagon?. 
Uncle 

'pel Ce, 

and make tho g 
Sartaael's mulcf, over 

aiid Htart off unlli XOSig 
terror to the 
Landing, ;iJid 

ha^ty arming of ev< 
stevedore that co;-'d 

made to hold' a Sc-oes 
wh:ch ̂ c j i Tfra& nearest 

mond—scatter 
Wlntej-xTouee 
and 
and 
and 
Icet, 

the hfijity shipment cf the wot;r 
the raiding of steam and the t 
every vessel in this crowded ha; 
itn marvelous industry, allowed 
to summou forth the .surgeon of 
to demand,of him a parade of e\ 
ian in l̂ he Tyler mansion lit for j 
Burster and parade were, made, 
moon, jerwitted it to march ti>ei 
yriponcie 01" war—all of them,^ 
left witli the eurgeon, on hia rep 

. were indispensable . to the he 
Courte'cjualvylcft, I taid.' Genei 
*Aid—fop of court&&% the \ camj 
notimacb, but of derision a good 
the ColcmeJ that when the eargei 
regular a»Kifct;m(a was/epprteu t< 
replied: " D—n him, lel'hirn ha 
do 10 break the concern up. t 
make an1 occasional run on it." 

One otthe wounded in the attac 
invalid ppldier of the 55th Ne\v-Y< 
to enter the ItoepitaL The fire np< 
car hit him in tho ankle, and 
The poor fellow had to loEe his 
A eick Colonel, also on his w^v i 
have been wounded mortally—to 
car into tho ditch beside the tr:-.ci 
found dend by the party sent out 
cruel ambosb. Within heaiing 
bines thug uged by a crafty eae 
sick soldiers of the Union army 0 
the rear] our Pi-ovost .Marsha! 
cloTer Hold of a fiebel in arms â  
I saw tho orderly of a Brigadier 
the field, to which ho had gone :oi 
forage for the horao of one of tr
active Geuerals in the army—oi 
gallantly [at "Williamsburg,• rn.̂ si 
Seven Pidcs—and who lies now ii 
vibrating! b<#vvsen health and d 
fused a blade of grass, because ii u 
And I have been told that Col 
Pennsylvania Cavalry in' vain^&ol 
of foraging Lis hungry horses u;;oi 
which will surely rot. upon the 
being harvested. ;T\vaa Kebel p. 
fore was sacred. 

"While 1 write, the red-trowseiec 
briuxid'8 regiment marching by, n 
the baete 01 writing, I may havo* 
wroiig to ihe New-York 55th, as 
fought and ear the Seven Pines.- Iz-
«nu a cruel error to charge idl oi* t 
misconduct in that battle. . Its ! 
wounded ulte its own honoral le 
regiment, by its courage ând soh>i: 
York battery attached to the '£< 
capture, can be proven by rinu« 
witneeses. | That it could not stav 
adynncing brigades, no one woudor 
battle. While it went, there were 
«o break thbir swords with rage th 
the fight djnied them an ecjual co 
them to qu t̂ a field where they \ 

came away they used < 
the very thickest of the 

Before the 
bayonet in 

• -
Sfclijyii /Oiiug—A.Usn-U* o u < 

n u m b e r R i l l e d suad v» 
From Our Siieci&l C'orretj>ondent, 

SAVAGE'S STATIC*, 

I learn that a very severe »ki 
yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clccl 
•torm, betvleen our picket* and 
latter makifig the attack. - Major , 
the 4th "Excelsior Regiment (£ 
reheved Cop. Holt's picketti at G 
niornmg. About 3 o'clock in t 
enemy opened fire upon our pi«k< 
aripcaring in large fores of both ca\ 
driving in cW picket., killing and ̂  
and threatening to cut off all ui< 
>nent on the right. 

The pickets held their ground mi 
the ground inch by inch, and carrv: 

wounded with them. Among• t'ie 
Calmer of New-York, of Gen. Sid 
prisoners wero also captured, Lieut 
Virginia Cavalry, and Corporal Ilaj 
*> «f the tame r e g i m e ^ The p^ 

, fp vfyfDq+p • >**y^ 
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